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enteredinto by him, was, on or about the twentieth day of
July, onethousandsevenhundredand ninety-two,surrendered
by his bail, andis nowin actualconfinementin thegaol &f the
city andcountyof Philadelphia;andthesaidJohnAlexander,
beingunableto satisfy the said debt,hathhumbly petitioned
thelegislaturethat anactmay bepassed,extendingto him the
benefit of thelawsfor therelief of insolventdebtors.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby theSenate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same, That it shall be lawful for the
court of common pleas,upon the petition of the said John
Alexander,to dischargehim from imprisonment,in the like
manner,anduponthe like termsand conditions,asin and by
theseverallaws of this commonwealth,for the relief of insol-
vent debtors,not indebtedto the commonwealth,is provided.

PassedMarch 6, 1798. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. — (med given).

CHAPTER MDOLV.

AN ACT TO CONFIRM DANIEL LEET’S SUII~VEYOF A TOWN AND OUT-
LOTS AT ThE MOUTH OF BEAVER CREEK, AND TO SUPERSEDETHE
POWERS HERETOFORE GIVEN TO CERTAIN COMMISSIONERS FOR
SUPEIUNTENDINGTHE SAID SURVEY.

Whereasin and by an act of the general assemblyof this
commonwealth,entitled “An act to empowerthe governorto
Lay out a. town and out lots at themouthof Beavercreek,for
theusesthereinmentioned,”passedon thetwenty-eighthday
of September,in the year one thousandseven hundred and
ninety-one,it is, amongother things,provided, that the said
town and out lots shall be laid out, or causedto be laid out,
by the surveyor general, in such manneras commissioners
appointedby the governorshall direct. And whereasthe sur-
veyor generaldeputedand authorizedDaniel Leet, oneof the
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deputysurveyors,to lay out the said town and lots, but the
said commissionersnot beingable to attend,the said Daniel
Leet surveyedand laid the sameout in their absence,and
without their direction; and whereaathe survey so madeby
thesaid Daniel Leet correspondswith theoriginal designand
hasreceivedthe approbationof the generalassembly:There-
fore:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Beit enactedby theSenate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That Daniel Leet shall return
the surveyof a town and out lots at the mouth of Beaver
creek,by him made, to the surveyor general, and the same
shall thereuponbe deemed a~dtaken to be as valid and
effectual, to all intentsand purposes,asif it had beenmade
in thepresence,andby thedirection,of the commissionersap-
pointedby the governor, in pursuanceof an act,entitled “An
actto empowerthe governorto lay out a town andout lots at
the mouth of Beavercreek, for the usestherein mentioned,”1

passedon thetwenty-eighthdayof September,in theyearone
thousandseven hundred and ninety-one; and the governor
shallproceedto makesaleof thetown lots and out lots con-
tainedin said survey,ançl grant conveyancestherefor,in the
samemanner,andunderthe sameregulations,exceptionsand
reservations,asare prescribedin the said recited act of the
generalassembly.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That so much of the aforesaid
recitedact,asauthorizesthegovernorto appointcommission-
ers for the purposestherein mentioned,and the powersand
authority of the said commissioners,appointedin pursuance
thereof,shallhenceforthcease,determine,andbe forevervoid.

2SeeAnte.
PassedMarch 6, 1793. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. — (not given).


